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Leeds Beckett University
- ~20thth largest university in the UK, with 26,000 students and 3,500 
staff across two campuses.
- University status 1992, with origins dating back to 1832.
http://www.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/
Employability @ Leeds Beckett
Leeds Beckett University 2015 
Developing Excellent Academic Practice (DEAP) Conference
The Library Academic Support team decided to offer a 
session…
‘Engaging Students with Digital Skills 
that Enhance Confidence and Employability’
This paper is a case-study of what happened at DEAP 
and what it led to.
Libguides!
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/subject_support/employability_skills/
“What you need to do, when”
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/c.php?g=348865&p=3012582
Boosting relevant skills
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/c.php?g=348865&p=2353588
Relevant fact finding
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/c.php?g=348865&p=2353586
Getting professional online
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/c.php?g=348865&p=2353589
“Human nature doesn’t 
change – like a stick of 
Brighton Rock, you bite 
all the way down and 
still read ‘BRIGHTON’!”
Image and quotation, Brighton Rock, 1947 film.
Online resource lists
https://leedsbeckett.rebuslist.com/
Synthesis with current content
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/subject_support/health/
Open Access Publishing
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/research/open_access
http://eprints.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/cgi/search/advanced
ORCiD
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/research/ORCiD
HEA Fellowship support
• Insert screenshot…
http://libguides.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/research/ORCiD
What next?
• Maintain a broad focus:
• Further subject-specific employability support
– Embedded throughout course in standard Academic Librarian tuition
– Embedded alongside other content on Library subject support pages
• Second generation of online resource list system – offering 
enhanced (anonymised) data on student reading habits
• Video tutorials in research skills
• On demand support – what are staff and students requesting next? 
What do graduates wish that someone had told them?
• What else?
Outcomes
• Improved students’ employability, and general awareness of both 
general and subject-specific information sources and trends
• Collaborative Libguide (1500+ hits in under 200 days)
• Increased understanding of staff of the impact of digital literacy on 
employability
• Increased collaboration across all areas of the University in the 
promotion of digital literacy skills
• Increased demand for events from staff and students to support the 
development of digital literacy skills 
Employability support and skills development will continue to run through 
everything the library does…
Contact details
• Follow-up questions, suggestions, comments and collaborations 
would be welcomed:
• Jennifer Wilson, Academic Librarian for the Faculty of Business and 
Law. 
– j.l.Wilson@leedsbeckett.ac.uk ; 0113 8123381 
– http://bit.ly/jenniewilson
• Laurence Morris, Academic Librarian for the Faculty of Health and 
Social Sciences.
– l.d.morris@leedsbeckett.ac.uk ; 0113 8121102
– http://bit.ly/1NaluEV
